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tiret Euiropean to look on the wvatersi of the
South ýSe&s, iii 1513, wlîen lie forinqlîly Il took
possession of thern" in nameo of hiî miaster
the king of Spain. Seven years later, Magel-
lan, the Portugueize navigator, passed through
the entire expanse of waters and gave it the
namne of the Pavitir, Ocean. John t >xenhula,
an Englishman, followed forty years later.
Dutch navigators gave their nanies to Neiv
Ilollanîl. New Zealand, and Tasmania, ini
1616, and exjîiored tice Fiji lsand in 161H2.
But our acquainitance with the South -S-eas
dates fromn the voyages, in 17(1j,, 1772, and
177t6, of Csp tain CookÏ, who, was the tirai. to
give a scientitic and detailed account of those
regions. The tir@t British FetLiers were doîîht-
le,4s the crew of t.he ship IlBounty " who,
having raised a mu tiny ag tinst Captain BI i>h,
and sent hima and some of his officer8 wtrili.
in an open boat, landed upon 1Pite-tirn
Island and founded a colony, that is atill in
existence. (Sapage '2 16).

Septemnler, 1795, is an important date in
the history of Missions. IL was then that the
Iondon Missionary Society was formed for
the propgation of the G;ospel in heathen
lands. At first iLýwas undenominationai. and
supported by the Christ ian people of ail the
evangelical churches. But as the Churcli of
.England, the Methodist and, the Baptist
Churches had already established- missionary
societies of their own, this new association
came eventually ta lie distinctively con-
nectf d with the Independ ent or Congrega-
tional Church. During its whole history it
bas been managed with great wisdoni, ener-
gy, and zeal, and ha& been eminently suc-
cesfal ini carryingout the purposes for which
it wa8 ingtituted. It niay lie @aid to have
originated in a missionary sermon, preached
by 11ev. David Bogue, of Gosport, in 1794.
The recital of Cook's discoveries in the S-iuth
Seas, andi the letters aînd addresse8 of a few
sanguine nmen, amnong whoni were the 11ev.
Rlowland Hill andi 1ev. Dr. laweis, createli,
et this time an extraordinary enthusiasm in
regard te Foreign Missions. Dr. Haweis di-
rected the attention of the Society to the
South Seas as an eligible place to commence,
and drew such a glowing account of this vir-
gin field a induced theni forthwith te eni-
baik in what subsequently proveti te be the
most successful enr.erprise of modern Chris-
tianity. Men and money were promptly fur-
nished for the good cause. In Auguat, 17.t6,,
the ship IlDuif," Captain Jamnes Wilson,
u iled froni London, havi ng on board twen ty.
nîne missionary agents, who hati volun teered
their services. (Jnly four of thern were or-
dained min is fers--Messrs. Jefferson, Eyrie,
Lewis andi Cover. The others were mechan-
ica and artisans, hi- Mardi, 1797, the "Duif"

reielt Tahiti, thli principal isianti of tii.
Sooikety groill), %vlit-re the ativenturers ine.
ivitfi a fîV'Ii.rdl% v î'-pt ion frruit the nativ-.
It was airiangî'd th:r flic fouir îî!inistersatui
thirtee nt' 0 the otiteis shouilti reunain ther#'
thiit ten should proce-ed to Tonga, the chiéf
of the 1'îiendly 1islands, and tîvo to the 'Mar
qtlesas groxilp. Ail connen4d their labouirs
%with Lhe best intentions, but it soon appearpui
tlitt niost of thern were uneiîited for thI
work they hall unglertaken. They hlld nei1
ther the e(lucation, the ,Jivgment, nor moral
courage eqîlal te the ocea>ion anci the cir-
viînîstancea. S;ome prove( iiiifaithfitl andi
aFandoned the work. 0thers were diseoir
ageti: the rest 8trîîggleu (in a% hesqt tlipy
couli, and te Missionuuv soeiety' leai-neti a
valtiabie Ieseon.-tlat every man, and ai1x
man, wiIi iiot %le for a inissionary. In the
uxeantinie, however, they hl Ibegin ivell.
Pomare, the king of Tlahiti liati yearst beforo
this k-ntertained the crew of the .L Boiintv,"
and in expectation of their return lad bit
a large bouse for themn, anti which was nom
placeti at the diqposai of the missions.ries.
T'he natives were tlelightedl nt LIe new-conx-
ers, were animeti at tîir handieraft, listent-I
eagerly te wlat they hati te say, and se iii-
spireti the missionaries with hope that th4,
" Duff " returned te Englanti with such an
account of the beauty anti fertility of the
Isanduî, and of the reception the hopiIad
met with, es filled the English tuinti with fi-
utmosL enthusia8m. Th'le conquest of hea
thendoîn was regardeti as within easy reich.
Nothing coulti appear more prcumi@ing. 1'hetce
savages were represented as "I istening with
sih'nt awe, and ready te embrace the raessap~
as qîîickly as it could le conînunicated to
thern.- rhat such infiat-ed accounts were
wide or the trutit. the subsequent history of
the mission proveti.

Agitin the ",Duf" saileti in Decenber.
i 191q, fer Tahtiti, with five ordained uuinistei -
and twenty-live assis-tants. S'-he hat not î.ra
ceeded very far on ber voyage when she was
captureti by a Frenchi privateer, anti ber crewv
and passengers were madie prisoners of' war.
During many months they endured incredi
hie hard.'hips. Most of Lhemn got back lui
England. Only a very few of the party ever
reacheti their destination. And when they
did, the first news they received was that it
hati fared batiiy with the fir8t, nsionaries on
Trahiti. No sooner lad the IlDuif"' left the
isianti than thé natives turneti against theux.
robliet them, threatened their lives. Three.
indeed, of those who hat isettieti on Tonîza
were kilieti, and, to endi their hopes, waàr
broke eut in Tahiti and Lhe rnîssiensrieu, 011(
after another, were compelleti te, fiee for thoîr
lives. Me"nwhile, before these evil tiflings
reacheti England, a third party, of twe*li
missionaries. éaiied for Tahiti andi ianded in
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